
Case Study

Austin Health Victoria

“Austin Health implemented scanning as we could see so 
many benefits that will help to improve our medical record 
service and the service we can provide to our clinicians 
and patients. We went live on 1st December 2009, and 
the implementation was very successful. The users find 
the application intuitive and easy to use, and our senior 
clinicians are very positive.”  
Kris Jenkins, Director of Health Information Services,  
Austin Health 

Benefits of InfoMedix at Austin Health
•	 Improved quality of care with immediate, 24/7 and concurrent records 

access

•	 Reduced records transport and storage costs

•	 Reduced OH&S costs and risk

•	 Enables the health service to better cope with forecast growth

•	 Removes the risk of records loss or damage

•	 Better availability of records data for research.

Why scanning
•	 Immediate records access across all sites

•	 Reduce records management costs

•	 Free up valuable health service space.

Austin Health
at a glance
•	 850+ beds 

•	 The major provider of tertiary 
health services in northeast 
Melbourne

•	 World-renowned for research 
and specialist services

•	 Acute, sub acute, mental 
health, aged care, 
ambulatory, rehabilitation 
services

•	 State-wide services

•	 3 hospital sites.

InfoMedix at 
Austin Health
•	 Scanning all patient inpatient 

and outpatient forms across 
all sites

•	 Electronic forms – oncology, 
mental health, community, 
allied health.
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Innovative system use 
•	 Some forms printing on demand to save on scanning preparation time

•	 Electronic forms are now being used to replace paper-based forms. 

- Mental Health Progress Note

- Community Progress Note

- MBS Patient Referral Information

- Psoralen Ultraviolet A (PUVA) Treatment Record

- Allied Health Progress Note

- Oncology Treatment Plan.

The key benefits of electronic forms are cost savings, reduced scanning 
requirements and instant access to patient observations.

Future goals
Austin Health, InfoMedix and Department of Health Victoria are currently 
working toward integration of the InfoMedix medical records scanning system 
with the HealthSmart Clinicals system. In the future, for any redevelopment, 
the medical records department will require less space.

InfoMedix is the leading 
medical records scanning 
solution provider in 
Australia, with more 
customers and live 
projects than any other 
vendor. InfoMedix 
is a local Australian 
company, providing 
experienced consulting, 
implementation and 
ongoing support 
services.



Case Study

Djerriwarrh Health Victoria

“It was important for us to extend the scanned record 
beyond acute care so that we could achieve ONE 
integrated health record for each of our patients/clients 
along with the appropriate security and controls in place. 
The integrated record is resulting in improved patient/
client care and greater service efficiencies. The clinicians 
took to the scanned record very quickly, and now we are 
looking to implement further electronic forms to move us 
more toward a paperless health service.  

Whilst we are a small health service, we are not 
uncomplicated, delivering a broad range of services on 
and off site. Our five different geographical sites each 
access the scanned record and three sites perform the 
scanning using six scanning stations.  The Community 
Nursing rollout – completed in December 2009 – achieved 
complete integration of the health record across Acute 
and Primary Care services. In this way, the scanned 
medical record is just as relevant and just as important to 
our clinicians as it would be in a large acute facility.”  
Susan Dimopoulos, CPF Health Information Manager,  
Djerriwarrh Health 

Benefits of InfoMedix at Djerriwarrh
Reduced records transport costs•	

Reduced HIS department operational costs•	

Greater savings with electronic forms•	

Improved services for clinicians with easier and remote records access•	

Remote coding operations a possibility•	

Djerriwarrh Health
at a glance

5 sites •	

Emergency and acute •	
care, specialist, allied and 
community health, residential 
aged care

Rural / metro fringe health •	
services

InfoMedix at 
Djerriwarrh Health

Live at Melton Super Clinic •	
since early 2007

Rolled out to 4 other sites •	
over 2007

Scanning all patient acute •	
and community health forms 
across all sites

First complete community •	
health records scanning in 
Australia

Health-service-wide patient •	
record integrated with Acute 
and Community Health
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Why scanning
Avoid paper operations at the new sites•	

Consolidated patient records for improved continuity of care•	

Efficiency and financial savings at the new sites warranted rollout to •	
remaining sites

Additional savings with electronic forms•	

Innovative system use 
First community health records scanning implementation fully integrated •	
with acute records in Australia 

Melton Health commenced without paper records operations. Scanning •	
was central to the whole picture.

Distributed scanning model•	

Electronic forms•	  

10 different titled versions of the InfoMedix standard progress note.  •	
These are used for Non-Admitted patient/client documentation by 
Specialists, Nursing and Allied Health practitioners in Outpatient and 
Community Health settings.

Djerriwarrh has intentionally structured their use to foster multi-•	
disciplinary and multi-campus sharing of patient/client information to 
support integrated care.

Pathology system integration•	

Future goals
Scanning of all nursing forms to create the full consolidated Primary and Acute 
care patient record for all patients across all sites.

InfoMedix is the leading 
medical records scanning 
solution provider in 
Australia, with more 
customers and live 
projects than any other 
vendor. InfoMedix is a 
local Australian company, 
providing experienced 
consulting, implementation 
and ongoing support 
services. It is backed by 
the largest medical records 
scanning support team in 
Australia, run by Health 
Information Managers.



Eastern Health Victoria

“InfoMedix’CPF has been a great step forward for Eastern 
Health in moving from our paper based medical records into 
the electronic age. This has delivered both greater access to 
information and quantifiable business benefits. Adoption of 
the system by both clinical and administrative staff has been 
high with all seeing the benefits.”  
Lachlan McBean, Director Performance Analysis & Health 
Information, Austin Health 

“InfoMedix’CPF has certainly been a wonderful addition 
and of great benefit to my work load. It contains all the 
vital information on what is happening with our clients. 
The operating speed is impressive and no time is wasted in 
searching for the correct client. Very efficient, straightforward 
to use and you know it has the latest correct information.”  

K Hair, Administration Assistant, CDAMS Clinic 

“InfoMedix’CPF CPF is easy to use and enables several 
members of our team to review the client history at the 
same time.  I work across two sites and with CPF I can log 
on and make entries from another site if needed, which is 
very handy.  Items are clearly labelled making them easy to 
find within the history, rather than flicking through countless 
pages of paper.”  

L Bradley, Team Leader, SACS Cognitive Services 

“I think the CPF is a wonderful advance. CPF pro’s include:

Ease of access from anywhere in Eastern Health – can be •	
critical in acute situations 

Legibility of typed progress notes. •	

Security and auditability (paper notes can be changed/•	
removed/lost) 

No need for costly and delaying transfers and storage/filing •	
of paper record.”  

D Howard, Senior Clinician, Lilydale Youth Mental Health Team

Eastern Health
at a glance

1,100+ beds •	

Over 50 sites with 8 major •	
locations

Acute, sub acute, mental •	
health, community health, 
aged care, ambulatory 
services

Allied health, ICU, 24/7 •	
emergency service

InfoMedix at 
Eastern Health

Live at Wantirna Health and •	
Yarra Ranges Super Clinic 
since January 2008

Scanning all patient inpatient •	
and outpatient forms

Planned rollout to rest of •	
network including Box Hill 
Hospital in 2011
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“While initially there were some concerns around information 
flow while moving from paper based to scanned and also issues 
with not having hard copies for ambulatory clinicians visiting or 
assessing patients in the community, the InfoMedix CPF team 
developed a ‘work around’ solution to assist this process and 
the clinicians now report that information flow, content and 
ability to review patient history and information is seamless 
and less cumbersome with CPF.  Interestingly the clinicians who 
work across campuses now report a degree of frustration with 
returning to paper based records where often information is 
missing and or difficult to find in a timely way.  InfoMedix’ CPF 
is the preferred option for both the inpatient and ambulatory 
clinicians in the programs I manage at Wantirna and they report 
information and content is more timely and the system is easy 
to navigate and use in a busy environment.”  

M Kotis, Director, Allied Health & Ambulatory Services 

Benefits of InfoMedix at Eastern Health
Department sizes at new sites greatly reduced•	

Remote access to scanning-site records for improved continuity of care•	

Reduced records transport costs•	

Reduced HIS department operational costs•	

Why scanning
Avoid paper records management at the new sites•	

Efficiency and financial savings at Wantirna and Yarra Ranges warranted •	
rollout to remaining sites

Free up valuable health service real estate•	

Innovative system use 

Electronic forms•	  are being used to replace paper-based forms. 

- Progress Notes

- Waitlist Management

- Examination 

- Case Conference 

Tens of thousands of outpatient progress notes have been saved with 
clinicians doing direct entry of patient observations. The key benefits are 
cost savings, reduced scanning requirements and instant access to patient 
observations.  Electronic Forms are also being used for Operation Records. 

REA•	  – scanning at elective surgery pre-admissions so a patient can move 
between sites.

Future goals
Continued roll out to the remaining sites, consolidation of patient records across 
all sites for improved continuity of care, plus integration to HealthSmart Clinicals.

InfoMedix is the leading 
medical records scanning 
solution provider in 
Australia, with more 
customers and live 
projects than any other 
vendor. InfoMedix is a 
local Australian company, 
providing experienced 
consulting, implementation 
and ongoing support 
services. It is backed by 
the largest medical records 
scanning support team in 
Australia, run by Health 
Information Managers.



Case Study

Royal Hobart Hospital

“The InfoMedix Medical Records System (DMR –  
or the Digital Medical Records System as we call it 
internally), has contributed to significant clinical, financial 
and efficiency benefits for Royal Hobart Hospital. We 
now provide a faster service for clinicians in accessing 
records (immediate for scanned histories), and with the 
consolidated patient volumes this contributes to better 
quality of patient care. It saves our clinicians valuable 
time. From a cost savings and efficiencies view point, 
our system has allowed us to develop a completely 
different type of Patient Information Management 
Services department and culture. Very significant cost 
savings have been reaped with scanning and with the 
implementation of electronic forms.”  
Mark Upton, Acting Patient Information Services Manager,  
Royal Hobart Hospital 

Benefits of InfoMedix at RHH
Concurrent, remote and instant access to medical records. Authorised •	
clinical staff within other public hospitals within Tasmania also 
access Royal Hobart Hospital records where the patient is attending 
appointments at those hospitals.

Revenue recovery increased by 30% for the Private Practice Scheme •	
directly attributed to improved access to records due to the InfoMedix 
System.

Staff who were previously doing manual work with the paper-based •	
records have now been transferred to back-scanning operations and 
some staff have been retrained as clinical coders.

Space is being freed up in the Patient Information Management Services •	
department. Other clinical and administrative areas will be able to utilise 
this critical space as records and shelves are removed.

Staff morale has improved significantly in the Patient Information •	
Management Services department. Previously, the clerk role was seen 
as uninteresting and back-breaking. Now scanning staff take pride in 
their work as they are creating valuable, on-line medical records that 
improve services for clinicians and contribute to better patient care. Staff 
are learning important skills and new ways of working.

InfoMedix has improved document standards through increased •	
visibility, promotion and training. 
 

RHH at a glance
550 beds •	

Tasmania’s largest hospital •	
and major referral centre

Tasmania’s major teaching •	
hospital

Acute, sub acute, mental •	
health, aged care, ambulatory 
services

State-wide services, 24/7 ED, •	
ICU, High Dependency Unit

InfoMedix at RHH
Live with InfoMedix in 2006•	

Replacement for the paper-•	
based medical record 

Scanning all patient inpatient, •	
emergency and outpatient 
forms (all medical records 
forms)

More than 7 million images •	
scanned (as at February 
2010)

Virtually all outpatient •	
progress notes are now 
electronic. No paper, no 
scanning.

Electronic pathology, •	
radiology and ECG results 
incorporated into the scanned 
record

Backscanning•	
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Why scanning
Improve access to patient records for authorised staff•	

Reduce storage space issues•	

Innovative system use 
Electronic forms•	  are now being used to replace paper-based forms. 

- Progress Notes (around 100 different progress notes)

- Operation Record 

- Diabetes and Endocrine Services eForm.

Tens of thousands of outpatient progress notes have been saved 
with clinicians entering patient observations directly. The key benefits 
are cost savings, reduced scanning requirements and instant access 
to patient observations.  Electronic Forms are also being used for 
Operation Records. 

Pathology system integration•	

Radiology system integration•	

Signing of pathology results•	  allows online signing of electronically 
transmitted pathology results by clinicians. The system allows clinicians 
to track the results they have ordered for their patients and note and 
sign them remotely. Easy-to-use results lists are provided for clinicians 
and sophisticated management of results cater for signing of results by 
clinicians who work in care teams.

Back-scanning of patient histories•	

Future goals
In the future, Royal Hobart Hospital will be redeveloped. The goal  
is to move into the new department without any paper-based records. This 
will reap significant new building / redevelopment cost savings in terms of 
significantly less space requirements, minimal shelving, avoiding under-floor 
reinforcement, and the like. Less space for staff is also required given that 
most of the physical labour required for managing paper records will be 
further reduced.

InfoMedix is the leading 
medical records scanning 
solution provider in 
Australia, with more 
customers and live 
projects than any other 
vendor. InfoMedix is a 
local Australian company, 
providing experienced 
consulting, implementation 
and ongoing support 
services. It is backed by 
the largest medical records 
scanning support team in 
Australia, run by Health 
Information Managers.



Case Study

Northern Health Victoria

“Electronic forms within the InfoMedix application provide 
a great benefit to patient care by providing immediate 
access to information. It also reduces the amount of 
documentation that needs to be scanned. Scanning 
has allowed our HIS department to be transformed for 
the better, resulting in significant cost savings with the 
changes in operations. Clinical areas are tidier. Scanning 
contributes to patients being seen quicker as clinical staff 
are not waiting for records and records loss is virtually 
eliminated.” *  

Benefits of InfoMedix at Northern Health

Improved quality of care with immediate, 24/7 and concurrent records •	
access.

Records consolidation across sites for better continuity of care.•	

Integration of the NorthWestern Mental Health record with the acute/•	
full record for the patient so that full information can be made available 
appropriately regardless of the patient location or other activities 
concurrently occurring with the record.

Introduction of e-forms means that clinical information can be collected •	
in real-time and the amount of scanning is reduced.

Ease-of-use for clinicians.•	

 

“Electronic note writing has reduced clinical risk because 
notes and medication information are clearly legible.” *

* NOTE: This case study was developed including content from the Northern 
Health and NorthWestern Mental Health 2009 paper, “Journey to a Scanned World 
- 10 sites, 8 campuses, 9 service settings, 2 governing bodies”.  Authors: Teresa 
Sorrenti, Libby Owen, Terri Letizia, Renee Dean, Deborah Monaghan and David 
Mangano.

Northern Health 
at a glance

Northern Health has 5 •	
main campuses across 
Melbourne’s busiest growth 
corridor 

Medical, surgical, emergency, •	
intensive and coronary care, 
paediatrics, women’s and 
maternal health, mental 
health, aged care, palliative 
care and rehabilitation

Allied health, ICU, 24/7 •	
emergency servicesAcute, 
sub acute, mental health, 
aged care, ambulatory 
services

InfoMedix at 
Northern Health

Live across all sites in •	
September 2008

Scanning implemented •	
across 2 governing bodies, 
8 campuses and 9 service 
settings

The NorthWestern Mental •	
Health record has also been 
incorporated

Scanning all patient forms •	
across all sites

Significant number of •	
electronic forms
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Why scanning
Single UR across the organisation and integrated Mental Health services, •	
but paper could only ever be ever accessed at one location at any one 
time

Support continuity of care – requiring also multi-user access to medical •	
records across many locations

Reduce clinical risk – eradicate delays in retrieval and transport of medical •	
records

Cost reduction – reduction in couriers and EFT staff across all campuses•	

Address storage space issues and reduce manual handling•	

First big step toward a full electronic medical record.•	

Innovative system use 
Access to the full record across other NorthWestern Mental health sites •	
including other acute hospitals where clinicians require access to the 
record quickly for better patient care. 

The Mental Health Review Board members access clinical information in •	
their hearings via laptops rather than referring to paper records

Clinical review meetings utilise on-screen access to records rather than a •	
dependence on paper records

Remote access to the system such as for remote coding•	

Electronic Forms are now being used to replace paper-based forms.  The •	
progress note is used in many different contexts.

Future goals
Electronic forms to be continually implemented to both reduce costs and to 
meet rising clinicians’ expectations who have readily embraced the utilisation 
of and benefits of the electronic progress note.  

Consideration of back-scanning operations to free up further departmental 
space and further reduce off-site storage and retrievals costs.

InfoMedix is the leading 
medical records scanning 
solution provider in 
Australia, with more 
customers and live 
projects than any other 
vendor. InfoMedix is a 
local Australian company, 
providing experienced 
consulting, implementation 
and ongoing support 
services. It is backed by 
the largest medical records 
scanning support team in 
Australia, run by Health 
Information Managers.


